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..._.....___ The American Jewish 
Committee 

LOS ANGELES CHAPTER, 6505 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 315, Los Angeles, CA 90048-4992 (213) 655-7071 Telecopier: (213) 658-5164 

DATE: March 11, 1988 

TO: Marc Tanenbaum 

FROM: Neil C. Sandberg 

At a meeting with James Zumberge, President of USC, he remarked that 9 out of 
the 10 largest foreign student groups at USC are now from Pacific Rim 
countries. Only a few years ago, there were many groups from the Middle East 
in the top groupings. 

Dr. Zumberge added that the 21st Century wi 11 be the. Pacific Century, with 
Tokyo at one end and Los Angeles at the other of a Pacific axis. 

You undoubtedly know all this, but it confirms what we have been feeling for 
some time. 

Regards. 

~ 
NCS: 11 
cc: Martin Kellner 

David Harris 
Barbar a Creme 



--li-.ol!!l!lll The American Jewish 
L-.....i....a:.-..1 Committee 

OFFICE OF THE WASHINGTON REPRESENTATIVE. 2027 Massachusetts Avenue, NW, Washington, O.C. 20036 (202) 265-2000 

'rO: DAVID HARRIS 

FROM: JUDY GOLUB 

March 3, 1988 

RE: PRESS .RESPONSE TO JAPANES~ CONSULTATION 

As late as one month after the consultation we are still getting 
press inquiries. A representative of .NHK, the main Japanese 
television station, called for more information. Ms. Masano 
Hidaka said that she had been unable to attend the press 
briefing, but had "heard a lot about the consultation." I sent 
her our press packet and suggested she call you if she had any 
furth~r questions. We have received in total about six inquires 
from Japanese press who did not attend the briefing. 

cc: ~ert Gold v Marc Tanenbaum 
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~ The American Jewish 

Committee 

SAN DIEGO CHAPTER, 8950 Villa La Jolla Drive. Suite 2210. La Jolla. CA 92037 (619) 546 - 8777 

Date: March 22, 1988 

To: Marc Tanenbatnn 

Fran: Marla White Strich ~ 

Subj: Pacific Rim 

I would like to recanmend an excellent contact for you on Pacific Rim 
issues. He is: 

Robert. Strich 
12362 Cinnabar Road 
Santa ·Ana, CA 92705 
(714) 544-7259 

'As the recently retired president of ELCO, ~ an ... electronics connector manufacturer, 
Bob has extensive business contacts in Japan. He also mentioned that one of 
his close associates is very involved with the Shinto religion, and if you wanted 
to approach ·issues fran an interreligious p:>int of view, he could be helpful 
there. ·:(As you can tell fran the last. name, we are related - .he is my father
in-law.) · 

On another note, I am enclosing clippings describing the opening of the School 
of International Studies at the University of California at san· Diego. This is 
the only school in the· country to specialize in Pacific Rim Studies. The dean 

...._ of the school, Peter Gourevitch, is Jewish, and could be a good contact, as 
could several of the other faculty. 

Best wishes . 

cc: Robert Strich 
Gene DuBow 

... 
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Goverrior to honor piotle(!ring PaCific Rim program 
. •· . . -: . 

By Jon Funabiki, s1a11 wr11er . 

Al 8:88 in the morning, as a young woman 
eats a breakfast banana and tardy students 
creep into the back row of bard-backed 
chai~. Room 100 of Building Sl8 could be 
any classroom at UCSD. . 

Bui as Professor Lawrence B. Krause 
weaves through a leclure on how California 
wheat sales and Japanese automobile im
ports help peg the world's yen-dollar ex
change rate, 21 graduate sludent.s scribble 
notes lhal someday ma>• help them post ca
ree~ in a place called the "Pacific Rim." 

Rich Cohen, 24, for example, wants lo land 
a managemenl job in Japan. Elise Bartosik, 
22, intends lo devote her life to rural devel
opment in Latin America. And William Teg
land, 22, plans a career in international 
telecommunications. 

Their goals are diverse, and diversity is 
the hallmark of UCSD's new Graduate 
School of International fl.elations !llld Pacific . , 

Studies. 
Although classes started for the first Ume 

masl Seplen'lber, I.he graduate S<;)lQOI form11lly 
will be inaugurated by Gov. George Deuk· 
mejian during a daylong series or events 
Thursday in the La Jolla campus' Mandeville 
Center Audllorium. · 

UCSD officials say the program is the na
tion's first professional school or internation
al affairs to specialize in the Pacific Rim, 
which includes not only the United Stat.es 
and Canada, but also the myriad nations of 
Asia, Latin America and other parts of the 
Pacific. 

''I think it's hard to imagine a better focus 
than the PaciJic Rim," said Cohen, a recent 
economics graduate of the University of Cal· 
:iforoia at Santa Barbara. "That's where the 
money and the growth in· the world is right 
now." 

OfficialS say the program is unique in its 
attempt to develop a new breed o! profes-

1•: • . • • 

sionals armed n.ot only with training in such. :works for a private research Institute. . "Being pioneers in this fll'sl year Is hard 
areas as economics or management.. but also · While some -students, for example, have for us an·d bard for the faculty," said Justi111 
with a specialized knowledge of the Jan-' "&trong backgrounds In finance and business Miller, a 28-year·olil 1T11d11ate of 'Ute U.S. 
guage, culture and history of a Pacific Rim . and are familiar wilh the material covered Naval Academy .. ~·We're taking It 'from the 
country or region. In Krause's course on International ecooom- conceptual stage ,µ, the first-year stage. 

To meet this goal, the graduate school ics, they may be struggling to meet the There are glitdles; liut we're trying to work 
started at the ground floor in developing a, ~hool's requirement to learn Spanish, Japa- those out." . . : ' 
new curriculum and recruiting faculty and· nese or another PaciJic Rim language. Under the unlvrnlty's tlmelable; next 
students. ~- Others have the op·posite problem. Cheryl year's enrollment' will grow lo SS students 

"I think we are getting students who see ml caudebe<:, who is fluent in Japanese and who and will include 'the .scliool's first doctoral 
offering an educational opportunity that works as a teachers' assistant for fellow stu· degree candidates. 
never eidsted before," said P~ter A. Gourevz .. dents learning the lan~uage, said the p'rc: By the mid-1990s, the school is exp~cted to 
itch, the school's dean. "I lhmk that one o! · gram's heavy emphasis on economics JS have 400 students. alld the faculty will have 
our challenges for the future will be to ex· ' : "hellish for non-economics majors." • grown from lhe current 12 Instructors to SS. 
plain to the employers the special value thal . The situation creates a challenge for the · Later this year, ~ound will be broken for 
our students are receiving from this kind 1· professors, as well. . an $8.5 million· permanent home for the 
training." "A diverse student body is very exciting, school. Classes f!Ur'relltly pre held Iii tempo-

Another challenge for both students an · but It is also difficull," said G<>urevitch. "In rary quarters in fhe campus' Matthews Com-
faculty lies in the fact that the program haa one particular class, there will be very di!· plex. .',. · •·· · 
drawn students with widely different back; · lerent kinds of students, and the professor Al Thursday's inaugural, Ueukmejia11 wm 
grounds - their ranks include an Argentin~· may have difficulty figuring out at what \ · . · · ' 
born physicist and a Japanese woman wb6 ' level to pitch b.is subject." See Pacific Rlf!I 'on Page B-9 , 

~ . . , ·~ 
~I - '-· ~· ~· -·• 
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The San Diego Union/Jerry Rife 

UCSD Pacific Rim graduate students, from burn, Jason Altieri, Larry Messerman, Re
left: Denise Norton, Geof Land, John Hilde- becca Eyre, Len Krause and Rick Werner. 

Pacific Rim: UCSD program to be honored 
Continued frO!l1 B-3 

deliver the keynote address, which 
will cover the importance of world 
markets to California busi!1e.<;.c;. 

As part of a morning forum on 
"Competition and Cooperation in the 
Pacific: The Challenge for Eduea
tion," remarks will be made by 
David P. Gardner, president of the 
University of California, and Frank 
Stanton. president emeritus of CBS 

Inc. and chairman of the Corporate 
Council on the Liberal Arts. 

Other forum participants will in
clude Harold Meyerman, president 
and chief executive officer of First 
Interstate Bank; Ckrald L. Warren, 
editor of The San Diego Union; and 
Krause. 

The inaugural ceremony will in
clude remarks by UCSD Chancellor 
Richard Atkinson. San Diego Assem
blywoman Lucy Killea, Gardner and 

Gourevitch. 

An afternoon panel discussion on 
liberal arts education and profession
al careers will be led by Michael 
Useem, associate dean of the College 
of Liberal Arts at Boston University. 

Also participating vim be Stanley 
Burns, president of Chase Bank 
Maryland: Mary Walshok, UCSD as
sociate vice chancellor; and Gourev
itch. 
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.' ,. school accents · . i 
.Pacific· study '! · 1

.· . .. I 
. By Michael° Scott-Blair 

. swr Writer · • 
' The new Graduate School of Inter-

national Relations and Pacific Stud-
. . ies at Ue San Diego· was officially 

inaugurated yesterday as the na
tion's first professional studies school 
to focus on the Pacific region. 

Speaking at the ceremonies, Gov. : : 
Deukrnejian said the new school Will 
~ome a vital link in preparing the 
.international business leaders need
ed as world com.inerce moves away 
from Europe and the eastern United 
. States and focuses increasingly on 
the Pacific Ocean nations and on Cal
ifornia. 

The school, the first professional 
school to be opened on any of the 
nine UC campuses in the past 20 
years, bas 35 students in · its first 
class and bas received more than 400 
applications for the 60 places in the 
class beginning in the fall. 

Pointing to the growing impor
tance of the Pacific region and the 
need to understand it, UC President 
David P. Gardner said 85 percent of 
California's imports come from Pa-
cific Rim nations, 50 percent of the 
state's exports go to those nations: 
The nations surrounding the Pacific 

See UCSD on Page B-5 

... '.. . f. J~· .. >: New 
Lschool·.accents 
I ~Pacific studies 
r.> . 

.§.Contlnuecffrom B-1 · 
IC>Cean represent ·a $3 trilli~n econo
! ~Y that is expanding by $3 billion a 
i:week, be said · · 
~ : : Speaking during a panel discus&on 
~moderated by San Diego Union Edi-
· tQr Gerald L. Warren, Gardner 
\(alled on Californians to adopt a · 
~'.'global approach" toward busine$ . . 
~e said the internationalization of 
(~iLsiness is happening at "breathtak· 
t:~speed." 
t:.::,"We are entering not just a new 
':-eentury but a new world, and the 
fiiew school (of international studies) . 
f:iS.:a timely expression of UC's role in 
;:this adventure,!' he said. 
:: :::ne new school was approved by 
::t!ie UC Board of Regents in 1986. It 
·:·:offers a master's degree in 'Pacific 
"·futernational affairs and a doctoral 
:<Iegree in international affairs. It is 
:Scheduled to occupy a new $8.S mil· 
. : lion building at the ~orthwest of the 
:c;ampus next year. . · 
.: · .The school currently 'has 11 full·. 
:fune and 25 affiliated faculty, but is 
~Scheduled to grow to 35 full-time and 
·25 affiliated faculty members in'l991 
~when it readies its anticipated en
:rollment of 400 ·students. 

: : Praising the development of the 
: new school, Harold Meyerman, presi
~ dent and cl:lief executive officer of 
:First' lnterState Banlt and an intema-

. _:tional banking authorjty, said that by 
· helping this nation come to a fuller 
'.. understanding of Pacific region 
: economies aild how to work with· 
·them, the new graduate school is . 
"vital to the future of the state and 

·the nation." 
He stressed that success in the Pa

cific region invQlves more .than just 
knowledge of the Japanese economy. 
U.S. business leaders need to under
stand the impacts of growing trade . 
between Chile and New 1.ealand, be
tween Korea and China. 

" 
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=nme.s 
Deukmejian. 
Helps Open 
UCSD Pacific: 
Rim School 

By KATHIEBOZANI~ 
Tlma SI.aft WrlUr 

The flnt new Univenicy of Call
rom1a p-lduate ICbool In 20 >'~ 
and the tint ID the countzy to 
c:oocentnte Gdualnl.)' on lhe Pa; 
dfic Rim wa.tJormally inaUIW'ted 
Thunda.Y al UC San Die,o. : 

Gov. George Deulunejiln, UC 
Pmldeol David P. Gardner, UCSI! 
Cb&Dccllor Rieb.ltd C. Alklnlon 
and olher unfvmdl)' admlnfllra. 
tori were on band tor the ceremo
nla.I opening o1 the UCSD Graduate 
School or Internalfolla.I Relaliona 
and Pad.fie Stlldiet. .• 

The graduate 11Choo1'1 curricu
lwn Will addresl economic, ulde 
and pllbllc poUcy lauee between 
COW1lrie1 In the Pacftic resion-io
cllldlD( CbiM. J-iian. and all ol 
Lallo Ameriu-and the United 
SUlel, panlcularl,y Callronua. 

M Americ&lll tte only DOW begin. 
nlng lo ft<lOl1lbe lhal the bell jobl, 
the 1&rgat marlteu, and lhe l?Ut • 
at profill be1oQg to lhoee wbo 
Wldenwid the COWlll'Y In which 
I.bey are dolnc bulinela." Deultme
jian uld al the CCftlDOll)'. 

PelkJ~-
ThOlt IDvolved ID the llChool'I 

establllhmenl expect Ill gradllllel 
to ulill the Pacific Rim'• private 
and pllbllc inlllw!looa In conduct
llll bullne9 and public policy, 
rather than muel,y provide an 
academic anal,ylll or cultural and 
polfUcal dlfierencea ln the region. 

The 1Cbool'1 first 35 llUdenll 
•CUlall1 befran their llUdle. l.ul 
rail. wtlb their areas ol lludy 
&llllOlt equally divided amoag Lat· 
in America, Japan and China, 
school offldall aald. More than .00 
appllc:aUoDI bave been received ror 
the 60 '51&c:a avl111ble In the 
program thll rau. ICCOrcling to 
offidala. 

The 17&du&te ICbool'• dean. Pe
ter A. Clollrevitcb. aid the eltab
lishme.ot ot the ec.bool 11 •a hlllQl'lc 
OCC&lklD ror all ot ua." • 

"Tiie c:reaUOn ol our sracSuaie 
ICbool ~ cJearl,y the rec· 
ognWaD ol a aa1lan'• · -need lo 
know." be aid. •A need to better 
underlllDd America'• place In a 
rapldl1 chanlinl and Pac!fic·orf· 
ented lnternalJQQal world." 

UnfYera&Jel are the petfect ro
rum tor analy&l111 t.be United 
Sula' cbulgina auJtudel toward 
U'lde and i.DtemaUoaal ~ 
U11Ue1, Gardner aid. · 

nae•...,.... 
UC Sall Ditto WU chOlto U the 

site tar the unique lt'dlllte ICbool 
~wie It wu the tint to act on 
J~• lll'linc tor lnc:reued em
>IWil on the Padtic l'fClon and 
~ a propoaal tor IUCb a scllc!ol 
.o the UC Board ornegenll. · 

"Tbe l«hllological revoluUon ln 
:ommWlicaUoiu and travel bu 
irought U1 all clOMr together and 
1 changinl our world not tempo
atll)', or at the margin, but perma· 
.enll.)'. and at the core," Gardner 
aid. 
"In IUCb a world. unfventlle. 

•1--sceooi..,....• 

SCHOOL: Pacific Rim Emphasized , 
Coatlaued fzom Pqe I 
have · a 1ru1tchleaa opportwuty ID 
lranlmute what mlghl otherwise 
be a .palling interest inlD 80!M· 
thing: more enduring," he said. 
"The ·Graduate School or Intema
Uona!Relations and Pactric Studies 
ill an lnvesunenl in our future 
ability Ill adapl Ill the winds of 
change that are blowing acroaa lhe 
world." 

Deukmejian said every American 
ii arfecled by the world economy, 
and a qualicy educallon In lntema· 
tional affairs provides the basil for 
lechl\Ological advances and 1m: 
provemenll in communication and 
traNpOrt.ation. 

"Italian typewrilerl are built In 
lndonem ror sale In the United 
Slltei." Deulunejian said. "Amer\· 
can !a.shlon designers eew their 
sporu cJothe. in Mala)'lia. Even 
the 1987 Pontiac LtMans wa.s de-

signed in Germany and bwll with 
Japanese pull !n Korea.·· •. . 

"So you c:atJ eee that the term 
'Interdependent global economy' Is 
more than Just a snappy lllUe cUche 
whipped up by 10me world high· 
powered llN.nclal consultant." he 
said. "Eve.ry da)' In every way, 
trade and investment arfect each of 
U1-trom the rood that we eat and 
the clolha I.bat we wear to the can 
we drive." 

Alter the ceremonles, the gover · 
nor said protecllonllt meuures are 
not the answer to the country's 
trade imbalance, and he ravon 
lns!ffd incfeulna the quality of 
American producu and tervlces. 

''There is no question that pro
tectio<lllt-cype leglslal!On would be 
extremely detrimental to the 
working people of r.lUI country and 
especially Cal.llomla. where we 
have auch a heavy dependency on 
internallonal trade," Deuk.me,an 

said. , 
" . . . I think that American 

blllfM# leaden have finally come 
around lo the realization lhat per· 

· haps we got too complacent in past 
yeara and that we did nol continue 
to work at lmproVIOI the qu.alil)' 
and keepl!ll our producu and ser· 
V\ces at reasonable prices. While 
we're coming around to this a UtUe 
late lo a way, it's not too late." 

Sludenu who complete studies . 
through the graduate school can 
receive a master's degree in Pacific 
lnternallonal alCain or a doctorate 
·In pblloeophy. 

Tb.e UC Board or Regenu ap- I 
proved the establishment or the 
graduate school in Januat')', 1986. 
Consuuction or lhe $8.5-milllon. 
62,()()().square-foot facility to house 
the school will begin later this yev, 
with completion slated for late 
1989. 



THE AMERICAN JEWISH . COMMITTEE 

date April 5, 1988 

to Ma re Tanenbaum, Gene Du Bow 

from Jeff Weintraub 

subject Meeting with Japanese Consul General 

.A delegation from our chapter, including Chapter president 
Stanley Weinberger, Douglas Cohen, James Foster, David Inlander and 
Jeff Weintraub (staff), met on March 10 with the Japanese consul 
general in Chicago, Yoshio Karita, and his assistant, Yu Takahashi. 

Mr. Karita was well-prepared for our meeti.ng and initiated a 
defense of the seeming indifference to anti-Semitism in Japan. He 
also defended efforts by the Japanese government and private inqustry 
to improve relations with Israel. 

We told Mr. Karita and Mr. Takahashi that we welcome improving 
relations between Japan and israei. We also expressed our hope that 
the Japanese government make an official ministeriaJ visit to Israel 
and that better diplomatic relations between the two countries be 
fostered. 

Mr. Karita said that the Japanese are. committed to improving 
their economic and diplomatic. relationship with Israel. For the most 
part, he said, the Japanese companies make their own decisions on 
whether to trade with Israel largely without government prodding. As 
Japan reduces its independence on Arab oil, which it has done ef
fectively in recently years, its growing rel at ions hip with Israel will 
be less sensitive. 

. We also· discussed our desire to develop a relationship between 
the American Jewish corrmunity and Japanese, in. this country and in 
Japan. Recognizing that each group understands very little about the 
other and that U.S.-Japan relations are growing in importance, we 
proposed exchanges and dialogues to bridge those gaps in under
standings. We suggested, for instance, approaching Japanese Saturday 
schools and a day school here in the Chicago 'area and prov ·iding 
teachers there with material on Jewish history and culture, as well as 
materials and speakers on America's cultural pluralism. 

Mr. Karita was open to the idea, though he felt that the day 
school woul d·- be a better pl ace for this pl an than the Saturday schools 
because they have more time to fit in such a curriculum. · 
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· . we· al$O touched on the 1dea of inviting Japanese families 1 iving 
here temporarily to Jewi .sh religious and tultur.al events and perhaps 
engag.ing them in ·dialogues .. The Japanese could, in turn, share some of 
their culture. with the .Je\'{s involved in this program. 

Mr. Karita al.so liked this idea . .In several weeks I wfll call 
Mr. · Takahashi to work out the detai 1 s further. 

We discussed· the recent popularity of anti-Semitic 1 iterat ure 
circulating in Japan. Mr. Karita firmly denounced the writings, but 

• stre~sed that they represent the sentiments of an isolated segment of 
the Japane.se population. We responded that wh.il e this may be true, the 
American Jewish community is concerned with any manifestations of 
anti-Semitism, and . that we feel it is important to dispel dange.rous 
myths about Jews before they gain greater s upport. 

cc Dav id Harris 
Charney Bromberg · 
Jonathan Levine 
·Doug 1 as Co.hen 
James Foster 
David Inl arider 
Stanley Weinberger 
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